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Dr. Wilson, of Newton Grove. wu* 
here yesterday. 

Frank Wuoilell, of K* neon. wud ii' I 
town yesterday. 

Joseph Parrish of Coals, *„• h Fair 
1 

visitor this wotsk. 
W. P. Byrd, of Ciliington, up a 

visitor here Wednesday. 
J. T. Morgan of Wiln^r^uin, b a., 

business visitor In Dann Ihir week. 1 

T. W. Sloan of Wilmington, is 
rpandiug the week here with his 
family. 

Mrs. John Uodger*, «>1 Lillington, 
Is viailing her sister. Mi*. Klurviite 
Jackson. I 

Mra. W. A. Allen •*f Pour Oak*, 
Mt landed the Harm-tt i .‘minty Pair 
Uia wtik. 

Ed. L. Halt of Fayvilev ille, I 
here hu week a** is tin** the manage ment of the Fair. 

J. L. Hudaon haa moved hi* family 
to Four Oak* where he U engaged in ! 
the Mock buiineis 

Formar BherUT J. McKay Byrd. 1 

of Lillingtoii, mm* among l)i« visitor* | 
to Dunn this week 

James Surle*, of Knur Oak*, mu* 

uniong the former Dunn cilitnua mIio 
visited hcrc thia week. 

W. Mack Denning, au automobile'1 
d*aler of Sorfolk, waa a vifiioi lu 
n* ran uili wttu, 

Norwood Pop, of Wuke Forest Col- 
logo, was among the vl.it oi-, taking 
in lb« Fair thu week 

Mm W. H. Stalling* and son, W. 
H. Jr., of Spring Hope, nr* spending 
tbs week here with relatives. 

Dr, and Mrs. S. V.'-l. 1st and chil-1 
dren of Johnston county, were hetv 
this week attending the Fair. 

Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Pridgen of 1 

Newsom, are here this week sii-rid- 
■ ng the fair and visiting relatives. 

Mr*. 8. A. Daniel of Warrenlon, ar- 
rived Wsiinesdsy, and will spend sev- 
eral days her, wiih her non, Bov. J. 
M. Daniel. 

Mr. and Mr*. II. F. Wdliem* of 
Roseboro, are visitors here this week, 
being the guests of Ur. end Mr. P. 
T. Maasengill 

Miss Front and Mis* MrC'ill of thv 
Fayetteville Conservatory i.f Music, 
spent Sunday in Dunn the gue.l* of 
Mr*. C. M. Floyd. 

Wada H. Ruyal, of Demon, at one 
time a merchant of Dunn, was nrrej1 thi* waak with Mm Royal and the.r 
children to visit th. Fair. 

Gao. L. Canned) was in Robeson' 
county Tuesday where h# w» auc-. 
tlonaar at a land sale conducted by I 
th* Murphy Bros hand Auction Co. 

Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Jackaon of 
Fayattevilla, spent Wednaaday and 
Thursday in the city. Mr. Jackaon 
is secretary of the Cap, Fear Fair, 

Mr. and Mra Alfred Wilson and : 

son. Joff Borns*, of Maycsvillo, are 
her* thia week attending th* fair and 
visiting in th* home of J. D. Barnes. 

Jere Pea null returned last night 
to Newport, New*. Va„ after visit- 
ing his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa 
Pearsall and attending ths Harnett 
County Pnhr. 1 

id Wtfffl!' 
versily of North Carolina, ware hare 
yesterday to attend the fair and to 
viait their parent*. 

W. P. Bynim, for many years ro- 
perintondent of the Dunn Road DLs , 
Diet, vs, * visitor her* thia srook. 
Ha is now building roads around 
Rocky Mount, where ths mail com- 
mission think* so well of his servient 
that he waa recently voted a substan- 
tial increase in salary. 

Dun* is a splendid place for a har- 
ness shop. Since John B. Sanders re- 
tired from business a few weeks ago 
thor# is no place of this kind in the. 
city. Mr. Bandars operated a shop' 
her* for aevaral years and did an *a-| 
cellagt basineaa until his health fail- 
ed and forced him to retire. The! 
material in the shop operated by him 1 

baa been eoki and moved to another, 
town. 

• «Ull smt»u 

which emulates from «om( whcro in 
the neighborhood of the fertiliser 
plant at South Dunn are scheduled to 
moot with director* of the fertiliser 
company somc tlm, next week. They 
are still wroth about the matter, since, 
they allege, the ovll odor hot abated 
none In Its disagroeablenes.'. They 
arc still determined to trike the mat 
ter to the courts Uu'eoa the company 
arte quickly to cure lh« alleged evil. 

Two dances featured social activi- 
ties in town this week. Buth were 
held la Moose Hall where music was 
furnished by the Garber Davis Orrhou- 
txa, in which Henry Shell, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. O. P. Shell, of Dunn,, is the cometlst. The liret svent was 
staged by Dick Taylor and Paul 
Jonoa; the second by the Garber Davis 
Orchestra, Many young women and 
men from Fayetteville. Rm.thfield, 
Clinton and other towns wero in at- 
tendance. 

Through the deeply lamented death 
of Mayor James Iredell Johnson, of 
Raleigh, Otis P. Shell, of Dunn, be- 
came president of the North Cam- 
line Municipal Aseonalion. Mr. 
Shell was ons of the prime mover* 
in tha organisation of the body while 
h» was mayor of Duna. Thon ho was 
elected secretary and treasurer, a 
position be hold until hia resignation 
four yean ago. 8iaec then he has 
held the ofllre of first vice-president 
of the association. 

N. A. Layton, of Wfaita Oak. who 
was a resident of Dunn twenty years 
or more ago, I* hern to visit hia 
daughter, Mrs, Charles Vinson. Mr. 
Issyton has boon to Dunn once or 
twice auteg hc departed for White 
Oak, but It arms not until he arrived 
this time that thg loam convinced 
him that It was well on iu way to 
becoming the metropolis of Eastern 
Carolina. Ho almost regrets moving 
•way, lie roeslled Monday that a 
lot bo had bought for $50 and sold 
|1M Acsnll; was resold for some- 

thing over IT,000. 
Litlington sent a big delegation to 

th. Fair this week. Among those 
present were noticed Professor Byrd 
P. Gentry, superintendent of schools, 
Colonal John Rob Baggett, Marshall 
T. Kpears, chief marsh?! 0/ th. Fair, 
Hiram Baggett, Editor Rleel of the 
Hernott Count* Nows. Will MeArttn, 
Cob.net Dan Hugh McLaan, Alfred 
McLean. Charles Rom and John 
Rodgora. All war* more than pleated 
with the Mg evpoeHlon and expressed 
grattt ration and enrprie* that so 

large an undertaken kad Itoen gotten 
so near porfaction In to short a time. 

• 

Tiic* mir.v fneml* of P. A 1 .(•« will K 
ii.ru with nyrfl Ikui h»- i> otifirWc I 
0 l*C» r«,otn with illne-a. 

Ui. Heavy Higfc-nutli. i.f J\: >■.•»*•! 
•}llc. ir htrv today to \ui> h\* luolV i 
‘t, L)r. Chirleu l(i|'h«r'vK 

Henry W. Gr»«1>, uf Clintci., *ru. 
imonK ih< many Som^sor County 
’vsitor* to U*r UUuii Kniv thi- week. 

Allen H. A. Lee i* *uf«Vrint? from 
1 rt'uahcd thumb rUMnfeied hwt *•*». 
it i'*w Stewart ginning plant. aesr 
4>un. The Injury is hculii.g niielv. 

MUw Kern* Perry, who Is i-ouch i nr 
n the lluk© achooL. uu^ her** tv; 
»«*t hfr airier, Mr*. Clu»rk- llitjh- 
mith | ft w~ck 
Mr* 1 Mooney mid her son 

.mi daugfcu.; D. R., Jr and Joseph 
nc, aro he. from their home .*t 
?hurryville to viait Mi -. c/imiI* » lliicii-J 
mith. Mr Moor.**v oil! bdri them' 
>crc today or tomorrow fTririy next I 
reek the whole family wll leave for) 
^nlllmor.- where ih<> wiil.ajtend * 

•rul day* 
Sheriff Turlington, while policing 

hv Fair Grounds thi• week. iu,» ke, \ 
iii depul ir» bu»y collect ir g laxe* 
line© theix* wii print icaliy noth ng 
dar fur ifi.m to do. II. ^tabliilti'rt 
in office ot the •'**! r*m-.a iuk1; iul\er* 
ircJ that the tax book* wore llterv 
rhe result was very gratifying to 
dm. Hn«plt(. the fact that all ot the 

cam* f»*r more plcntoni thing* 
ban paying luxe*. The ilieui? n!,o i 
na.le h«* offife * general meeting dace Tor fumilica whus* member's 
iaH Iteeu lo.d from oath other In the 
u.*h of the crowds. >1hn> (irrtl mnth-j 
r- r«>uo<i haven there while they ; 
ruit •«' for hn>bnndt uhu hud liven j leluyud h\ the nma -emeni, ulem* 'he| ditl way 

"HITCHY KOO." 

‘Ilitchy Koq.” frevh from New 
'urk. vlitic It* girls and fun and 
nmdt uptlvatnl I'M|</tt '.y audience* 
or two* solid year*, i» hi b.. I he ul- 
rariiun ui the l.al-*ayi*tt<- Theatre. 
Vcdiu -day. October 2fr.rf. "Hichy 
Coo" is tailed a mil* cal comrdy I 
'vvuc, and, according to udvnnrr re-I 
>ortr, it I* different from northing His city b(u ever seen on the e1.i|rc 
"he beginning of the pcrformim**. i, 
aid to be rcrcnmmgly fnnay m ii» 
incxpcctcdness, lit, ciiitam ruing on 
Hu finale. 

Thiv up-ul,. duwn Hirar.gemcnt b' 
n d to b,. explained by the lending 
••median. Jimmie Lui aa. who tnkes ; he audience- into Hi* confidence* In a 
ireHminnry epeech and stotoc that 
or once, anyhow, an uuilienco ia 
v.ing in remain ueated while tho 1 
male is gone through with, because 
" bring thu about, he hat ftfranged to | 
lave the finale come first With this 
ctnp,. stuck at the very outset, it1 a 

nay be imagined that “Hietiy koo” is 
in hilarious affair 

Ueaidev Jimmie Luces, tha cast 
ontains auch well known players aa 
Jrtie Lending, Dan Sherman. Jusnl 
a Cunningham, Frank Cornell. Jim 
»* Forest, Peggy Portctl. Vera Gray, 
rtabal Da Forrest, John Haw, Lillian 
Yeah burn, Christine Mansfield, Helen 
Collin* and a Beauty Chorua oi JO 
'Sweet Slxteens." 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Contentnea Quarterly Meeting of 

rriands win coavan* with Bathaada 
hureh Oat. 14, gs and ffi. Thia 

bureh^lOo^Ud^Ljjr^jj^ogiyy^ _ 

irospemua >cc lions of the county, a 

rh, following program artll be on [ I 
or the day* mentioned: 

Friday th* 24th, at II o'clock (old] ime) will ba the opening session' 
if the meeting of ministry and over I 
light following a roepwt.eePnce. At' 
r o'clock (old Lima) a Gospel service 
it 4 o'clock (old lime I followed bv 
:he Quarterly mealing At 1 o’clock 
dinner on the grounds At 2 o'clock 
Lhe continued session of the bumnsw 
mooting with conference to follow, 
fit 7 o clock Gomel service, Sunday 
at 10 o'clock Sabbath School. 11 
n clock Gospel school, 7 o'clock 
Gospel service which will close the 
Quarterly meeting. At theae different 
wvi-lon, there will be' minutes from 
MU Airy, Greoeboro. High Point, 
Goldsboro and several other (mints, 
racli tewk,n will be fall of intereat 
■nil real good preaching by able 
preacher*. 

The public i* cordially invited to 
attend all services. 

MARION BRYANT GETS I J 
PERFECT STAND OF ALFALFA 

Marion Bryant, a prominent Wilaou 
ruunty farmer write* how he Matured , 
hi* beat eland of alfalfa. Hit e*- 3 
perirncc* with alfalfa and clover, a* 1 
Khown in hie latter, are interesting: 3 

Wilton C.o., N. C., July 20. 1#1«. 1 
Gentlemen: * 

I purchased NitrA-germ for ono < 
acre alfalfa and four acre* criivon 3 clover last aeaeon. I wi*h to uiy my < 
alfalfa la a* near perfect a* 1 could J with. I have already cut it three 
lime* and am tare of two more cut- < 

tings. I Hecured a good *tand of clov- J 
er and have com planted on the < 
land where the clover wa* eowed, end \ 
am certain I will mnke forty per cent, 
more corn on tht» land then I will < 

on the lend ndjoining it, planted the ! 
.'»«» day whero there wa* no rlover. 
I am highly planted with NitrA-germ | 
for growing ulfalfe nnd clover and ■ 

expect to urc more thie aeaenn. 1 J 
am ante that Hover l* the beet and ! 
cheapest method of frrtiiixir.tr land 1 

and I am equally eur, that NitrA- ] 
germ will grow K. With beet wtehea, 
I am, 

(Signed) MAtUOX BRYANT. 
NitrA-germ her prod seed aimilar 

record* for thousand* of farmer*, not 
only in making *uece*fni Hand* of 
atralfa and clover, but elm vetch. 
NitrA-germed clover planted in your 
cotton elleye after the laet working 
of cotton will b* ready when the 
cotton la picked It U excellent for 
grazing and hny and bnllda the fail 
NitrA germed vetch when planted 
with ante end ryo make* the very 
bert feed. It will double your yield 
and build your eoll. Vetch ktubble 
when torned ondcr le equal to 700 
lb *, or g^M- i,»«k fertilizer par aero. 
NilrA-i med alfalfa ia «ure of a 
Rood aland and 4 or fi crop* pe.- pear 
without rallivulion. It ie a wonder 
ful land builder. In planting thl* 
fall Inocnlala your need with NitrA. 
gem end be eurc of a good Hand. It Improve* your crop and lend. Tt 
eo*U $2.1)0 per e<-re delivered For 
free book No. 88A iddrem NitrA- 
germ, Savannah, Ga. 

CONVINCING TESTIMONY 

Given By Maay Daaa People 
Experience told by Dunn people_ Thorn who have had week kid- 

ney*— 
Who used Doan’a Kidney rills— 
Who found the remedy effective— 

Such atatement* pruv* merit. 

You miptit doubt an uttor atrangar. 
You mut baliavo Dunn aaoula. 
Bin'* Dunn proof. Vorlfy It. 
RoaU. Invoatlpato. Bo convlpcod, 
YutiH And why Dora folk* boliova 

in Doan'a. 
L. D. Knnia, prop, bioyclo «hop 

Lucknow Square, aaya: “1 Mod 
Doan'a Kidney Hill* about two yoon 
•ffu whoa 1 **• auffariap with Bay 

kidnoyr and thay rural y M ma *abd. 
Bafara taking thia madirfn, my kid- 
nay* »*»a h> had ihapa, th* aacTatlcn* 
bring acanty aad irregular la paaaaga. 
Th# muaclaa af my back ware boa* 
and aura aad tharp, catting pain* 
would catch am wheaavar I atooead 
over. My right wa« blarrad aad I 
aiao had cttaclrs of dttainaa* f only 
uaad ana box af Doan** aad thay 

fb«4 ■; ay In Ado ibapc, completely 
relieving me of my trouble.” 

Price fide, et el) dealer*. Don't 
•imply a«k for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’* Kidney PHI*—the earn* 
that Mr. Enni. had. Fovter-Mllhotn 
Co., Mfsrra, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GET READY 
FOR FLU 

Keep Your Liver Active. Veer Syt- 

«*» Purified and Free From Cold, 
by Tablet CaletaWe. tbe Nau- 

• ealeae Cclacnel Tablet*, that 
are Delightful, Safe 

I 

Thyalclam. end Drs||Mi ere advla- 
In* their friend* to keep their ijnUaii 
purified and their organ* In pnrfei-t 
working order aa a protection agaln.t 
ih. return ef Inflnenaa. They knew 
that a elogged ap ayateai and a l*«y 
liver favor rolda, infioenra and eeri- 
oua rorapUratleat 

To rut abort a raid overnight and 
to prevent aerieot complication* take 
ono Calotab at bedtime with a ewai. 
low of water—Uot'i aO. Ko aalt>, 
no naaoea, no griping, no eiefcening 
after effect*. Next morning poor 
rold haa ranlaheJ, your ttegr ie na- 
tive, your ayataaa ie nnrifled and r*. 
frewiad and yea or. re* I lag fin* with 
■ hearty appotitc fwr hreekfe* Vat 
nhat yan plena*—a# danger. 

wit INM 
it nek i 
dofarUMt 
that by 11 
dad win I 
yliud yn 

DMmi 
)Mwd ta 
UPthni 
ifMtrii 
lim havli 
yrwaat 

—“and from there we went to Japan" 
^r*_**_ ... 

nuwnnun I 

Men in the Navy oocno 
borne with the kind of 
experience* that most 

chape read of only in the 
books. 

Here's your chancel 
Vudt Sam has, at you low, 

• tax Navy and gives red- 
blooded young fellows Uks yon 
■“ opportunity to etrp should 
and "above oK". 

Whet wilt you get out of It? 
Juk thill 
A chance to rub alben with 

foreign fuilc, in • irate* |aHi of 
the world. 

the chance for good boar* 
*orfc cx» chipboard—dM kind u/ 
work that t cac hm you aomothinc 
retd: tLo kiud at woik ihst puu 

ow rw Mouiucrt Oud bmif 
<m your chert. 

Yoo wOl pet SO car*-Free m» 
tvm dayi « year, not a-jurp 
d«or« 1-aVtt in bom, or lorcipn 
pern. 

.’sc -.nlhave the Wod at com* 
mdreiiiji in txnvrl that aadere 
know. 

-’o w<U bar. regular pmrt 
over end above your m>-iT k)t%- 
iap usd your Ore uauerm outa. 
—pood ktuff all uf It. 

You can join for two ym*. 
Wban you pat tkraaph youHb. 
phydcmlly and mil ally “tided 
op" foe the red of your Ilf*. 
You”# bl ready tbrouph and 
tfarouph f.T 8UCCSML 

Tbare'e a Ba—Mnp Beaded 
dpiat near you. If you don't 
know where it la. your fid 
maaiar dll be dad to tad yen. 

JW mmy M«p «W JIM* r— 

Shove off! - Join the 

t’s the Sensation of the Season 

See the little Car a^t our 

Salesroom. 
PARRISH-PRIVER COMPA’Y 

• YOUR 

HOUSE 
I Is worth more today than it was a year ago 

i 
■R.S jrpold coat you a lot more to rebuild it—if 

■l£: fin lemon got it. So why not increase X 

your insurance? Some are adding a third, 

others more. It is the wise thing—the aafe 

thing—to do. It takes only a little accident to 

turn the biggest house into a pile of ashes. 

Dunn Insurance and Realty Co. 

J. L. Wade, Manager 

f—>«!■ MMxmy. 
rtyi /a aelamVMcalljr 
eaated pa*i o/ JO 
eifrettoe or Ian pack- 
•fa 1300 eifretiee) 
In I glmeej me-paper. 
covered carton. We 

dele carter Ter the 
kerne at oMcm euppty 
me erken pen travel 1 

L J. tejemUe fdtoem Ca. 
W—m »■! a. I.C 

18c • package 

Ctmimoktdl Put *17 your cigarette dartre* In a bunch, 
tbco buy aoi»*Camala.gtva than every taate-taat and Laew 
tor your own aatfefectioo that in quality, flavor, nnaalh- 
body and in many otbar delightful way* Canefe mroim m 
eJaee by Memn/vw/ 

Cemela are an expert bland ot choice Turktti nd dttfee 
Domeetic tobaccoe. VouH not only prefer thla bland to either 
land of tobacco amobad atraight, bat yoaH apprecfete the 
remarkable fell-bodied-nutdneee and retreating 
flavor h provides I are a cigarette revelation 1 

Camel* win yoa in ao many new wayat They ant otdy 
pormit you to ataokm bboroOy without tiffed roar 
taste but leave no nnrlwoanl cigaretty aftertMM dr at- 
pleasant dpretty odor I 

Go to the Right Place 

Go to the Place where you can buy Good 

, v Things to Wear 

at 

LOWEST PRICES 

McCALL & COMPANY 
* 

113 East Broad Street DUNN, N. C. 

FALL STYLES SHOWN 
at 

GOLDSTEIN’S 
• 

The biggest, best and most varied stock of men’s, , 

women’s and children’s wear we have ever carried is now 

ready for your inspection. 

THE GOLDSTEIN COMP'Y 
Dunn’s Best Store 

kt_ 


